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and it is considered advisable for the interest of the said
Company, that the same be recalled and cancelled ;--

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly,-That " The Woôdstock Railway Com-
pany" mayat anytime recall or discharge the said Debentures
numbers one and two, and issue such other new Debentures,of less denomination, authorized by the said Act, as to the
said Company may be found more convenient, a record of
which cancellation is to be made in the office of the Registry
of Deeds in and for the County of Carleton.

CAP. XIX.
An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act intituled An Act toincorporate the Woodstock Raiweuy Conpany.

Company empowered to construct additional Lines.

Passed 17ti June 1867.
WHEREAS certain persons were incorporated by an Act ofAssemably made and passed in the twenty seventh year ofthe Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to incor-porate the Woodstock Railway Company, with certain powersand privileges in the said Act set forth: And whereas it isdesirable that the said Woodstock Railway Company, theirsuccessors and assigns, shall be empowered to construct andbuild such other lines of Railway in the Counties of Carleton

and Victoria, as they may think proper, subject in all res-pects to the like conditions, powers and privileges in-thesaid recited Act ;
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-cil, and Assembly,-That the Woodstock Railway Company,and their successors and assigns, ate andi they are he-ebyempowered to construct and build such line or lines of Rail-way in the Counties of Carleton and Victoria, and the Parish

of Southampton in the County of York, as they may thinkproper, subject in ail respects to the conditions, powers andprivileges made incident and granted to the said Woodstock
Railway Company, in and by an Act of Assembly made andpassed in the twenty seventh year of-th'e 1teign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled An Act to incorporate the Woodstock
Railway Company.


